Is myoglobin useful in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction in the emergency department setting?
The authors evaluated the usefulness of a rapid fluorometric enzyme immunoassay for myoglobin (Myo) for early diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) in patients in the emergency department. The rapid fluorometric enzyme immunoassay for myoglobin was performed on timed blood samples collected previously for serial CK and CKMB determinations from 41 patients who initially presented to the ED with chest pain and were subsequently admitted to patient care units. Twenty-two patients were AMI positive and 19 were AMI negative. In 12 patients who were AMI positive, Myo increased rapidly and significantly peaking at 6.53 +/- 5.45 hours, whereas in the other 10 patients who were AMI positive, only the declining slopes of Myo were observed due to late AMI presentation. In the AMI negative group, Myo values were within reference range in 8 and persistently elevated in 11. Using the initial rate of Myo release of 20 ng/mL per hour as criteria of discrimination, this assay has a sensitivity of 90.1% and a specificity of 74%. Available samples for the two patients who were false negative were past the window of Myo release for AMI detection. All five patients who were false positive were associated with various degrees of muscular trauma or renal disorder. The authors conclude that the initial rate of Myo release demonstrates good utility both at early detection and early exclusion of AMI. However, its tissue nonspecificity may not permit AMI recognition in the presence of muscular injury.